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littie tria)s auîd caresc1istturl your
henrt, and youl would bc uiiciid
or repro-acliftil, tlîink of mie, and for
iny sake be kind, Le gentie, Le
patient,-but above ail, bc forgiv-
ing-. Now nearer, nearer, Edithi,
let me lay nîiy head upon your bo-
som,-mîne bins been youir pillow
long. Close, close, niy Edith-
there, thus let nie sleep."

The moments -%vent slow]y by-
mneineîîts likie hotirs to the lotie,
young watcher, and close she tw'in-
cd lier aris about the z;lit, formi,
alinost liushing the beatings of lier
own. heart, thiat they mnit, not,
disturb the scper on lier'breast.
A twvilight cliness -%vas stealing
into the curtainied roomi, whnsue
pressed lier clieek igainst the wite
brow resting so calmy bii lier breast.
Its touch chilled, lier very heart.
Nowv quick tears came iii slîowers
ovcî the faces of the- living and
the dead ; and liours after, tlie
friends founl tlic two, bed
clieek to chieelk: the -%i X -
liausted girl sleeping a ~ss,
fevered sleep, and the piil! fair
niother resting iii undreamiîîg
slumnber by lier side.

The lnorning after bier motlier's
deatb, Editi \Villiston sat alone i»
the darkeued room, lier head lean-
ing upon lier supportirig hand,
-w'hi1e tlîouLglitftilly slic resolved
upon lier futuire duties. After one

glit of w,ýilcl anguislî, a tîviligliL
peace liad corne over lier spirit-
a calm, liigli resolve, to be faithful
to lier -%voman1y mission.

\Vhile she sat thus alone, a sound
of liushied, reverent, footsteps reacli-
cd lier car,-tlîei a tiiuid appeal
ftom a clîild's cle-ar voice. Tfli
latch -was softly lifted, and a sien-
der, fair-lîaired girl, leading two
beautiffil chldren, entering flue
ap)artaieut.

,"% Were is nîvniothier? I ivant
iny mothier," said a sweet, cliildisli

Ecditlî rose, and, wvith strangely-
uiisteady fingers, loopcd Lack the
lîeavy Îrapery fromi a -%vindow, and
vciled lier eyes, withi a sickening
feeling, frorn the stinbeanîs tiat
fell i» a golenî flood uponl the floor.
Tfhose, joyouis, dancingn sunbeams-
oh, lîow gnrislily tlîey noeced the
stillness of tliat chanîber of deatli!
'Quietly raisirig flic clild in lier-
arins, suec Ieanied over a couch, and
silently dreiv aside the curtains.
'L'lere, iii pale, sererue beauty lay
the dend motber.

IWlo wvill Le our mnothcr now,
sister VI

IlSlie wvill watcli over us stili--
but you. are mine, noîv, ahljl ine.

Tais strong and ealm in. lier
pure and holy love, stood Editli,-
%vlîile wvho shall doubt but a mninis-
tcring angel wvluspering pence to
lier hieait 1

Two years went round, and E d-
ith -%illiston's young brother and
sisters wvere left to lier care aloîie.
'fli parent they had iiow lost had
bec»i a, mail of steri, austere nature,
severe and unibeîîiinig i» his
famlily--oiîe who liad. neyer slbared
their trivial joys and sorrows, but
liad, ever borne into bis doinestie
saîîc.tuar..y the Earne calm, dignified
business air which lie had. woru.
abroad i» the wvorld. Ree hîad car-
cd fur the-ir -wants-provided food
aiîd clotliing-attended to tlîeir
edtication, but tiiere -%vas another
education -iv'ich lie lîad taken littie
lîeed of-thec formation of habits of
tlîoiiglt-tlie developînent, of social
feelin gs.-tlîe silent lioie-jifhl-ience
that forms cliaracter for ]ife. Tls
a dotible--%vearig lot ]lad fiallen
upon Editli; yet neyer, until the
niglît of death approachied, did
lie appreciate the gentle, scîf-sacri-
ficing spirit tlîat had wvrouglit a
pure aîîd blessed influence in lus
househiold. Hie liad never seenmed
near to her-naver as one to whom


